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v NEW ADVERTISEMENTSL

OPERA H O U S E.
Friday Erenlnp, ' - May 16.

GrRAND CONCERT 1
I - COMPLIMKSTART TO . ,

Mrs; J). KAHHWEILEB
Tne Programme will consist ef Vmtt t a t.i .

mental Hasic by the best Amateur Talent of thiscity, who have kindly consented to assist her. --

i PKOF. E. VAN LAKR, Knsical Director,
t Admission 60 cts. Eeeerved Heats 25 cents extra.Box Sheet wfll open on Wednesday, May 14th. at

Helnsberger's Book Store. myll5t
ST. JOHN'S BAT.T.t

WILMINGTON, N. C., May 13, 1879.

FAfSrNI J1 Pn JKK'iXSitnliBy order of the W . M. v - --

-my 13-- lt JAMES C. MTND8, Sec'y.

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY .

cautioned against trusting or harbor-in- g

any ,ot the crew of the Hugsian
'Barqnenune "JSULIPTIC," as no bills !

of their contraction will h ta h h
Master or Consignees. -

C. JOHANNREN. Miatmr .'

B. Peschan & Westermann. Consignees, my 13 St

Just Beceived.
NICE BUTTER, la 13 lb. Packages.

. For Family Use.
Also, 30 Boxes LEMONS.

i Call and examine. ! " " J.' B. WORTH,
my 13 It ' 34 and 35 Nbrth Water St.

Yesterday ;

"yB OPENED SOME VEBY HANDSOME

Suite of CLOTfalSG, FROCK and SACK Shapea.

Oar Stock is kept fresh by weekly additions. :"

my 13 It :
;

MUNSON ,

We Offer -

A LARGE LOT OF CORN, BOLTEC MEAL,
OATS. PEAS..PEAML HOMINY, HAY, Ac., '

Cheap for Cash. . . r,;BRICK, Hard and Soft, we always keer on hand,
and are expecting a lot of PRJEBbfiD BRICK, forPaving, Ac. -

v aji.
my 13 tr - PRESTON CUMMINO & CO.

Games.
A N ENDLESS VAEIETY FOR :

LX.
BOTH OLD AND YOUNG,

' At the LIVE BOOK .STORE.

Books and Stationery.
A COMPLETE STOCK. OF STANDARD AND

Miscellaneous Works.

BLANK BOOKS of every size and stylel

STATIONERY to suit alt
For sale at HEINSJJERGBR'8

my 11 tf Live Book and Music Store.

Hew CI I DflllTI IDET
' Arrived. sT-- rviill I

BEST DESIGNS !
LOWEST PRICES 1

iE

SEE AND BELIEVE I
BEHBERDS &. lrifJNROK,

; N.E. cor. Market and 2d Sts., Wilmington, N.C. '
my 11 tf Warerooms 2d, bet. Markets Princess.

Wilmington
As SEEN .THROUGH THE STEBEOSCOPE.

A fine collection of views of the City and vicinity.

gotten up.in Mr. ORB'S usual fine style. At

YATE8 BOOK STORE AND PHOTO ROOMS.

Close Prices for Cash.
D S. SIDES, BACON SIDES, ... .. , MESS FORK, HAMS,

SUGAR, all grades,
- VOW PUB, all grades.

FLOUR, all grades.
' TOUAUOXJ and SNUFF

At Reduced Prices: ,
! CORN. 11SAL. CIGARS.

CANDLES, CANDY,- ; , ;, ,
, OVU&, UAf. ETAxtUU,

CRACKERS, Lemon and Ginger. "
! ' - i . LYE. POTASH.

PEACHES, PICKLE8, ! ,s :. ?

. WKAJfriJSU rAPJIK,
! PAPER BAGS. AC.
i - - At Bottom Figures.

. PATTERSON HICKS,
j my 7 DAW4;f St N. Water Street.

! Cook's Plow. Improved,
Bt)r WHEELS, WAGON WHEELS, CART:

Dray Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs,'
Fishing Tackle, Jtope, Lines, Japan Poles, Hooks.
Bobs, Pullers, Dippers, Hoes, Raites, cheap for
Cash at the New Established Hardware Store of

. Successor to Henning St Teel, .

o. v jaaiKct sireet.
Neab the Whabjt. , my 11 DAWtf

Mallard & Co;
HARNESS 1 HARNESS 1

$7.50 per set and upwards.
Bridles. Saddles. Collars. &c all grades.

and prices to suit the times.
' - Trunks and Satchels In abundance,

i Repairing done promptly.
, my 11 tf No. 8 SOUTH FRONT STREET

KEEP A; FULL STOCK OF GRANT'SWE CULTURE GRAIN CRADLES.

If you want STANDARD GOODS and no IMITA-
TIONS, send your orders to the Old Established
Hardware House of . JNO. DAWSON & CO.,

my 11 tf 19, 3L 33 Market street

Latest Styles
TRAW ANDS'

FELT HATS.

" HARRISON & ALLEN,

my 11 tf Hatters.

It's a Mistaken Idea. .

Of THOSE WHO 8END NORTH FOR THEIR
Blank Books and Stationery wnen tney can get
them inst as cheao at homo. , and ' thereby save
freight, dc A full supply always on hand at ,

- r YATES BOOK eTOKE.
' f7 All books not in stock will be promptly

ordered, without additional cost.- - my 11 tf

Hotice.
?

HAVING QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR!
Estate of the late Dr. C. F. Burkhardt,

notice is hereby given to all persons indebted to the
estate of the saio intestate to make immediate pay-- .
ment to me, and all persons having claims against
said estate will present them for payment on or be- -'
fore April 23d, 1880, or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. GEO. C. MqDOUGAL. i ,

April 23d, 1879. oaw6w tu Administrator. .

Madam, ;-
-

'YTS SYR CHILDREN'S SASHES, .

- ' LADIES' TIES and RIBBONS,

la all the late Bright and Fashionable Colors.
? s WILMINGTON DYEING ESTABT.
mylltf .: Market, bet. 3d and 8d Sts. :

I OwTifiTs cif Cftmafires. 1

it to their interest to' bring them at once '

tn P. H. TIAVDBN. - - ' ' ...
HARNESS. 8ADDLES. c constantly on hand, -

mylltf -

BATS9 07 8UBSCBIFTIOX IK ADVAW : .

oe rear, (by mail) pontage pld,........ U7.00
Six months, " ' - " ........;. 4 00
Three month. " " ' .; . ........ S 85
One month " : . 1 00

To City Subscriber!, delivered In any part of the
city, Fifteen Cents per week. Our City Agents are
o jt authorized to coilect fr mere than three tnoiuths
ii, kdvance. ,

The missing. University of VirgiDia stu-

dent is reported to be io Massachusetts, in
sane. Irbit, a town in Russia, .was
nearly destroyed by fire; its population is
3.50a Garibaldi is better. Fif
teen farm bouses near Parma, Italy, were
destroyed by a landslide. :fL. The Em- -

m a l . a . . . . . '

peror oi Austria uas coDseniea to aruuraie
between Great Britain and Nicaragua, --i .

A fire, caused by spontaneous combustioo,
occurred in the Tribune . block, Detroit,
doing considerable damage. -- --- Senate
considered thr Legislative, Executive and
Judicial Appropriation bill House
discussed a petition presented by Mr. M-c-

Coid, ol iowa, concerning tne present ses-

sion of Congress; it was decided that it
sbould be excluded from the record of pro-

ceedings, --r King Alfonso's approach-
ing marriage with an Austrian Princess is
well received in Bpain, and by the Powers.
8L Mary's Catholic church, Constableville,
N. Y., was burnt. - - The County In
firmary at Greencastle, Ind., burnt.
President IIaye3 ' sent in his veto of the
bill to prevent military interference with a
elections. --r Proceedings in the House
in reference to tbe message show that the
lug of war is coming, ; The political
cauldron in California is rudhot; the works
iogmea refuse any concessions to a con
nection with new party organizations.
New York markets : Money 2J per cent.;
cotton dull all2 12 9-- 18 cts.; flour
firmer, and higher for some grades good
to choice Southern $5 006 75; wucatun--
settled at $1 0S1 15; corn a shade easier
at 4445 J cents; spirits turpentine quiet at
29i30 cents rosin; dull at $1 321 35.

Senator Gordon says the universal
sentiment io Georgia is that the ver- -

dict in the Cox case was correct.

Gen. Bradley T. Johnson - comes
but with flying colors in the case of
Virginia versus Johnson . and Poe.
He has. been badly treated by .some
newspapers. lie gets his foil vindi- -

ootion in the Circuit Court of Rich
mond. '

The report about a duel in pro
apecta between Capt. Kitchin, (who
is a member of the Baptist Church,) I

and Judge Russell was - without any
foundation. According; to Senator
Vance. Kitchin is full of fight. The
WashingtonPosl asked him if Kitchin
would fight:

"Fight! I should say he would I He'd
fight a rattle-sna- ke through a crack of the
fence and give the snake the first bite. He's
like Capt. Constantino in "Charles O'Mal-ley- ."

As a general thing he considers it the
safest plan to fight every man, but be hasn't
taken any steps towards fighting RuBsell
yet."

Chief Jnstice Waite".has rendered
a decree of foreclosure in the United
States Circuit Court of the Eastern
District of Virginia, Judges Hughes
and Bond presiding, ia which the
sale of the Atlantic, Mississippi &
Uhio Kauroad is ordered, it pro
vides the manner of sale of the road
from which Norfolk derives its
greatest benefit. The Virginian
says the decree "preserves to the
State, of Virginia, and the . city ; of
Norfolk the integrity of the road be
tween Norfolk and Bristol." It adds
that it is a "very satisfactory conclu-
sion of a lawsuit" to the ; people of
Norfolk. . The English bondholders
are the plaintiffs. .

The Richmond Dispatch's Wash
ington correspondent says Hayes will
certainly ' Veto the military-interfe- r

ence bill. Senator Withers says'the
Democrats have nothing to lose and
all to gain by the veto.- - Senator
Johnson, -- of Virginia, also says the
Democrats should pass the army bill
promptly and thereby, give a quietus
to the charge of a desire on the part
of the Democratic oartv itf Conefess)
to starve the army. The veto will
do the Republican party an immense
deal of baring. and we , have only to I

avoid committing any mistake to
reap the full advantage of such a
wrong and impolitic act; odjthe part I

of Mr. Haves. Mr. Ke'rnan, of New I

York, who is falser a Senator of cool
judgment, took the same position and
predicted a like result,, f

' H)$i

IfWashington reports can be trust--

ed old Zach Chandler was gloriously
obfuscated . when he was making
mouths at the Brigadiers" last week.
He" was as ?f nil as glorious ,,1am .."was

when Barns described him as being
"O'er all the ills of JifV victorious.''

Old Zach had to hold on to his
desk to keeD iVfrbm flvine np in his

" Iface and mashing hiSno8e.v; AocoroJ
ing to accounts it was a rich and- - j

ua :: tr-- i ':0-'5- ' , l j I

uisgusting seene. r ouppoeo "
been a Southern. man thus exposing
himself, and Sccusing-- Conklrngj Ed--

munds, Cameron and somo other Rev
publican Senator

.
with I holding theirr - I

eeats through fraud, how the moral- -

;sts would have went, and how "plan- - I

MAY 13i 1879.
To-pa-y indication. .; ..? ;

For ; the Soqth Atlantic Statf s slowly
falling barometer, easterly windsfc station
ary temperature, partly ; cloudy, weather,
and numerous rains, are the indications for
this section to-da- y.1 . r f , .f- -

A Terrible FAUmnd a Narrsw EiesBa
A little four-ye- ar old boy, the child of

Mr. Thos. E. Skipper, who resides over
Mr. Conley's drug store, on Fourth street,'
ucur juvuvy uiiugc, waa pmying u me up J

per piazza ot tne nouse, on paiuraay even- - 1

as. about half Dast 6 o'clock, when lie (- - I

cidentally fell over, the balustrade to the
wooden -- pavement below, a distance of
about twelve feet.T He' was pick"edTup, and
found to be stuoced 16 insensibility; and it
was thought by. his almost heart-broke- n

motner tbat be was past all earthly help.
A physician was sent for, and upon his ar
rival, after examination of the little fellow,
he was able to announce, to the intense re
let of those most deeply interested, that

no bones were broken; and that the little
one was but slightly hurt. In fait, before
bedtime arrived he was able to walkabout
the room, and slept as soundly that eight
as he had ever done in his life. He is now
entirely recovered. : It is considered on all
sides one of the narrowest escapes on record.

The First Regatta.
The avant courier of the first regatta of

the Carolina Yach t Club, the itosa, is al-

ready in port, and in a short time the
whole fleet will be ia our waters. This
activity inspires confidence that before the
26th of May the Frolic, the Ripple, Lizzie,
Sesiless, Qipsey, Carolina, Spray, and possi
bly other well known craft, will be fitting
up for participation in tbe contest !

We understand that a committee has
been appointed from the Club to visit our
citizens in connection with tbe formation of
the prize list. It is our full expectation and
hope that the business men of the city will
evince such a liberal disposition as may de
velop even greater competition for the
trophies to be offered than has yet charac-
terized any opening regatta.

Bellevae Cemetery.
We notice considerable improvements

being made at Bellevue Cemetery. A nice
drive lias been constructed from tne en
trance to the grounds, with a row of trees
on each side, which in time will ensure a
handsome avenue. There are some very
pretty lots, and others are being laid out
and improved, while the grounds are being
beautifully terraced, &c. The President,
Captain E. W. Manning, appears to take a
great deal of interest in the work of beauti
fying the Cemetery.

Personal and Mymenlal.
We learn that the Rev. Mr. Mendelsohn

and bride are expected to arrive in this
city on Thursday evening next. The wed
ding ceremony took place in Philadelphia
on Sunday, the Rev. gentleman marrying
a daughter of the. Rev. Dr. Jastrow, of
that city. A hearty welcome awaits the
happy couple from the members of the
congregation Of the Temple of Israel, as
well as their many friends in the commu
nity generally.

niVBB AND XtlAKINB.

The German brig Dormer sailed from
Helvoet for this port on the 8th

The Summer Cloud, Higgle, arrived at
London from this port on the 26th ult.

The Floke, Michelson, from Hull for
this port, passed Lizard on the 28th Ult

The Ann. Seewarts, cleared from
Liverpool on the 29th ult. for Wilmington.

Ttie British brig Magnet, Menzies,
uence for London, arrived on the 9th inst.

Schr. John A.. Oriflin,. Foster, cleared
from Philadelphia for this port on the 8th
inst.

The schooner Susan Stetson, Hale, ar
rived at St Johns," P; R.,""on' the 9th of
April.

! The Ervtin. Louchhowricks. from
Hamburg for this port, passed s Dover on
the 28th of April.

j The jschOoner Jesse Hart 2nd, Walls,
from Bath, Me.,' for Wilmington, was at
Yineyard Haven on the 7th inst

: On and after June 2," 1879, the first--
class nun buoy placed on the north breaker,
Swash Channel, at tbe entrance to Charles-
ton Harbor, S. C, will be distinguished by
a bell Dlaced-upou-it.This-be- ll will be
rung by the motion of the waves, and may
be heard at a sufficient distance to enable
vessels to use it as a turning point

The Russian baroue JtiMttic. Capt.
TV. t.nm fl,5o r.f nr. thogvuaunu, vismsu uwu uiw iuii v j

5th, and the , captain had to . return to the
city, reaching here .yesterday... She .had
been to sea a sufficient length of .time to
make more than a hundred miles, when
she encountered a gale which stove in her
bulwarks and cabin house, and broke her.
rudder; and in the ' confusion twoseamen
were badly injured.-- ' The vessel will" be
brought to the city from below and under
go repairs

! The schr. Lewis (?Zar,Capt.Smith,frem
Havana, and bound to New York, put in at
Smithville the 10th 1nst.,.for a harbor
and repairs. ' In a telegram sent to this city
by Dr. Curtis;' !anl directed to 'Messrs.

Harriss & Howell, it was stated; we tinder-stan- d,

that the vessel had been eleven days
out, had no sickness aboard, and Capt.
SnaUh desired to ' know if .the ,J auihorities
.would

y

allow him to euyHfce.j8l,n
person and attend to some busioess, which
reqaest was declined. Weliear jhat Csptt
Smith had beep having jsgime .trouble wit

hit Srewi d The .vessel- - waft Jboardedl Ji
boat's crew from the Hereoner: Cutter DAr)

fax; and we learn, that : i war aacertainal;

afterwards that 'thecrew t were?jffi dt

with incessant toil, - and nd; signified their
Willingness to go o work a. soon as tney,

had been allowed a sufficient time for rest

VOL. XXIV. NO. 42. , r
tation manners" and "whioof thei
old slave drivers" would ; have been
paraded. - --

4 - - s

I The prospect now is .that fit ayes
vfill veto the" anti-bayon- et bill. 4 Ed
munds made a speech for the purpose
of r giving back-bii- e to the de facto,
and he succeeded it ; i supposed.
Ex-Secreta- ry Robeson 7 has . inte- r-

yieweu ine x'resiueut. ana 110 says no
will certainly exercise his veto power.
The Washington correspondent of
the Richmond v&ate, anticipates .. a
veto and says V:'KfVH;vv-n;-

''The effect of-- a veto cannot safely be
predicted nowv -- After the first veto' there
were many Democrats who thought a com
promise would be the right thing, and a
few were willing to postpone the contest
until . next winter. They agreed to the
Ladd bill as a fair aud honest concession.
and it is now believed that a rejection of
that proposition would consolidate the
Democrats and redound to tbe good
of the party " throughout ' the coun-
try. A few .Republicans, like .Chit-
tenden, of New York, think a veto will be

useless show of power on tbe President's
part, neither wise nor just; that the Presi--
aent, not tne Democrats, win oe Diamea Dy
the country for keeping up the agitation,
and perhaps causing a failure of the appro-
priation bills. They argue that the Demo-
crats dave done the fair thing and ought
not to be asked to surrender uncondition-
ally. A Republican Senator said to-d- ay he
didn't think the country was going to ruin
whenever the Democrats shook a Blick at it,
but he believed that-- unless this bill wvs
Bigned and they were met in a spirit of
concession by. the President, the situation
would become critical. "

OLDZ1GH OHANDLBtt'S RAVINGS,
That was a stirring lime in the

Senate when old Zach said to have
beun more than half druuk said he
believed there were twelve Demo;

cratic benators who obtained and
held their seats through fraud and
violence. Tho Washington letter to
the Richmond State gives an inter-

esting account of what followed:
"The bold and insulting language had a

visible effect upon the Democrats, but
every one maintained his self-possessi-

Beck wriggled nervously in his seat and
was full of fight, but he kept down. All
eyes turned - to that side as 11 expecting
some impulsive Southerner would bound to
his feet. ,: But, to tbe astomsnment or tne
Republicans, the Southern Senators simply
treated the Speaker and the speech with
silent contempt. Tbat fiery little Demo-
crat, Eaton, of . CoDuecticni, rwse quickly
and called Chandler to order, because
his remarks were not only out of order,
bat highly insulting. Tburtnan ordered
Chandler to sit down, and Eaton stated
the objectionabhrianguage. Chandler stam
mered a half-w- ay denial, but uariand rose
and asked tbat the languaga be read oy tne
official reporter. That being done, Eaton
again stated bis objections, and a warm
blooded Democrat whisper. d across to Gar
land to 'demand the names of the Senators
referred to and let the lie go on record.'
No attention was paid to the suggestion,
except that Democrats shook their heads,
and Conkune. overhearing tne remark.
lautrhed until bia face turned red, ... ..

"It was a surprise, but it was lortunate.
that the President pro tm .Thurman, ruled
that Chandler's languarge did not contain a
personal charge of fraud and violence on
the nart of Senators, and he was,therefore.
in orderi Tnere was some confusion, and
suppressed excitement, so that Houston, of
Alabama, not hearing the ruling, rose and
requested Eaton to withdraw the point, as
'nobody beueves wnatme oenaior irom
Michigan has stated. ?. . ,

i f IS XHUB1CAS S S0XJKO J
meant that , the fraud and violence were
charged as the act of the people, not of
senators themselves, a. Democrat remarss
that if the ruling had been different every-
thing was ready for a scene of extraordina
ry excitement."

'Spirits Turpentine.
1 Cottori receipts: at Raleigh! last

week 91 bales.
.

; The Charlie Ross rumor turns
out tp be false. ?;

'
,

' ' f i'.;"
Greensboro, and Charlotte cele

brated Memorial Day on the 10th.
Asheville. has been made a Gov

ernment Depository of public moneys.' ,J

Internal Revenue collections in
the Fourth District last week $52,758.91.

Bishop Lyman confirmed , nine
persons at Chapel Hill, some of whom were
students.

The Episcopal Church at Kit
rell's was consecrated ""Jast week by
Bishop Lyman..

f Martin, Mitchell and Tyrrell
have each contributed a convict to the
penitentiary tecenlly.- -

..

A negro woman was dreadfully
,1 by a kerosene lamp, being turned

over in her lapatiipuisburg; ;'(
I Major R Wv Jtork, of Morris

o( tne Sltth North Carolina Regimeht.
The Baptists of North Carolina

contributed last year vfz.Ki to general

i

Messrsr WaverJ Mason, Spar- -

.n.i 1 .1row. rennv ana iwuerwuu wtio cieuieu
to wn commissioners at Chapel Hill. Merri tt
Cheek was selected as Mayor.

. I Rockingham Bee: The Baptists
of Laurinbureh are going to build aenurcn
Thev now have some of the lumber, and
will commence outiaing at an eariy uay, bo
we hear. .. ;. - 4

I A negro named ..Murphy, :. from
South Carolina, atruek a negro boy named
Ale:k Burton, at Charlottei with a slang-sho- t.

The boy will probably die, and the
murderer has fled. : - ; -- J - J v.
4 r2nGfaffox MessenffefiK.VVfa
lished at 'Winstoa hy G. M. Mathes, and
edited. by Revv WT.Bynurn, Jaa eat

.Hi.cij Lmi-montblipap- erf

twenty-eig- ht columns. . It is the organ of
the Episcopal Church in this State. Price

i Vea V H - IV I 1
--

. nTVt
J Concord Bea&ten The residence

of Mr. A. M;J Cook was: burned Sunday
night The family were awakened by the
.errifiC whistling of the train as it was pass
ing, the fire being boUcsd by the engineer.'
T!n flm was under such' headwav that no
efforli could save the buUdlng, which with
afl its contents, was destroyed.

Thermometer Record.
The following will show the state of the

thermometer at the stations mentioned,1 at
431 yesterday- - evening, Washington mean
time, as ascertained from the daily bulletin
issued from the, Signal Office, in this, city:
Atlanta. ......74 Key West. ....... 84 1

Augusta Mobile;.i;l..va.83
Charleston,,.; i;76 Montgomery . .81
Charlotte ........68 New Orleans, . . V .80
Corsicanaii,s,!ri . 1.85 Punta Rassa,;.. i . .75

Savannah,.. .75
Havana. 4 ; . ' . 81 St. Marksi. 73
xnaianoia. . . ; 02 Wamington.W 68
Jacksonville,. ... .74

German Ple-NI- e.

The first pic-n-ic of the season, under the
auspices of the Howard Relief Fire Engine
Company. No. 1, will take place at the Wil- -

miaSrtoa Gardena ((Wednesday)
evening, commencing, at 4 o clock. The
Committee, of Arrangements are Messrs.
Martin Rathjen, E. W. Doscher and George
Hyer.

THE MAILS.
The mailseTo86" and arfive' kt" the City

jfost umce as iouows: ; ;
( : . CLOSE.

Northern --through mails..'. .'. .' 7 i45P. M.
Northern tbroufh. and way ;

i mails..... 5 :30 A. M.
Mails for the N.- - C. Railroad,

and routes : supplied there-
from, including A. & N."C.
Railroad, - at. . . : '". . . . 5:30 A.M.

Southern mails for , all: points
: South, daily 7:30 A. M.

Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily
(except Sunday)... , 5:00 A.M.

Mail for Cheraw & Darlington
Railroad '- - 7:30 A; M.

Mails for points between Flo
rence and Charleston ...... 7:30 A. M.

Fayette ville,and offices on Cape
Fear River, Tuesdays and

i Fridays. '. . . . 1:00 PM.
FayetteviUCi via Lumber ton,

daily, except Sundays. ... 5:00 A. M.
Onslow 0. H. and interme;

diate offices every Friday. 6:00 A. M.
Smithville mails, by steam- -

boat, daily (except Sundays) 9:00 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town .

urecK .ana onaiioue,. every.
Friday at 6:00 A. M.

Wilmington, and Lisbon, Mon
, days and Fridays at. ...... 0:00 A. M

, ,
,-

- i- - OPEN FOB DELIVERY.. ,
Northern through mails...... 9:00 A. M
Northern through and way'

mails........ ... .... .... 7:00 A. M.
Southern mails. 7 :00 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad. ... 6 :00 A. M.

I Stamp Office open from 8 A.M. to 12 M.,
and from 2 to 5 :30 P.M. Money order and
Register Department open same as stamp
office.

General delivery open from 6:30 A. M.
to 6:30 P. M., and on Sundays from 8:30 to
0:30 A. M.

; Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed

; Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 4.00 V. M.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
ana uigui. -

' ' CITY 1XEOT.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy.Tobacco.

THE MORNING STAB can alwavs be had at tne
following places in the city : The Purcell House,
uams' .News' Htana, ana tne hta umce.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of SDOrts
men Is invited to the advertisement of Messrs. J. A
W. Toiler, manufacturers of fine breecb-loadin- z

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure-
ments furnished, thus ensuring the. right crook.
lengtnoi stock dsc. .

FOB UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Mas
Wihblow's Boothins Stbtjp has been - used for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wins colic, regulates the bowels, cures ptsbntxbt
ana diarbhcka., wnetner arising rrom teetning or
otner causes. An oia ana weu-tne- a remeay, 25
CINTS A. BOTTIiX.

OrLT SUBSTAKOKS AI.WATS JLQORAVATB SKIN DlS--
xAsss. Ointments are therefore rather hurtful than
beneficlaL Giann's SxrLPsnra Soap: which ODens.
instead of clogging the pores with grease, has, as
might have been expeeted. widely superseded ole
aginous compounds as a remedy for scorbutic af-
fections. : ; .

i Hill's Instantaneous Hats Dye produces no
metauiciuBtre.'' i .

"Truth lies in a nut-shell- ." and "brevity Is the
soul of wit." To be brief, when the shell is bro-
ken, the truth will be discovered, that the Grand
Central Hotel, on Broadway. New York, now kept
on both plans, the American, $3.50 to $3.00, and
the European, $1.00 per day and upwards, reives
more satisfaction ror tne same money than any oth-
er first class house In Gotham . An elegant Restau-
rant, at moderate prices, ia conducted by the
vtrana uentrai. - -

) . . DIED.
1

j ' m MEMORIAM.
f MONROE. At Bladenboro'. Bladen Conntv. on

Monoay otn inst.. Mrs. majkx iua. wire or w. ir.
jnonroe jssq., aiea very suaaeniy. ,

, xne aeatn or a stranger startles ut: the death or
an acouaintance pains us: but laneuasre beggars it
self in the fruitless effort to express the sorrow of
a nusDana, wnose loss is so irrsparaDie as nis, wnose
aearc nes Dunea in xea jnonree's tomD.

. Only three years ago. W . F. Monroe led to the
marriage altar Mary Ida Robeson. From her an
cestral roof, a home that from childhood had beamed
with her sunny smile. Ida Robeson left a lanzhin?.
happy bride, tae pride or ner race and the idol of
her husband. Last Tuesday, to that same home.
then shrouded in Borrow, she was borne, not again
a joyous bride, but a dead mother, her husband
bowed down with grief, her little boy, his father's
namesake, startled at such solemnity, at such
mourning, at such tears; and terrified by that un
conscious sentiment, bo Keenly ieit Dut not dearly
understood by desolated childhood.

Tne aaugncer or James ana aran A. Kooeson
was weU worthy to be the wife of William F. Mon-
roe. Intellectual, amiable, affectionate, she won all

I hearts. As a wife, a mother, a friend, she. was
I eHaauyiwveu. ira wow mm. ux--
i rute to her memory, vividly rememoers ner grace- -

rm manners, ner awees suuic.iuur sobpilboib nature.
Often has he sat around her home-circl- e, herself the
most agreeable of hostesses, while on her hus-
band's face lay happiness perfect and serene, now
and then expressing itself more openly by a proud
and affectionate smilo directed toward his hap
wife and infant son.

The grave contains all that was mortal of Mrs.
Monroe: Heaven has enrolled her name on Its gol
den pages, and welcomed her soul to the presence
of her God. Her form has gone, but her image will
forever be engraved on hearts, that once throbbed
with pleasure at her approach, and that will never
cease to mourn ner aDsence.

I a heart-broke- n husband has - children to remind
him, that life still has its claims on him; and friends
whose sympathies tend to console him; but memory

as it rests on that hallowed grave, shaded by the
massive oaks, and protected by tne tau, green pmw
of t. Paul's Cemetery. - ' '

The writer will always feel, nobler and happier,
when remembering that he inspired friendship la
the pure mind of Ida Monroe and the warm heart

husband. J " -:- :-- B. 'of aer widowed

j ?NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

First Pic-K- ic . of?the Season.
b wmiE"X3PicOTcr under the

auspices MauwamJ ncijiisu rutta sn- -

GlNKCO., No. 1, at WILMINGTON GARDEN,
WEDNESDAY EVENING. MAY 14th, 1879,.com- -
mencing at 4 o'clock. '- -

CommiUee Martin . Bathjen,' E.. W. Doseher,
George Hyer. ; V my 13 It

TileHygelaa Hotely
M WAM WW in WA A, V A

Situated 100 yards frOui Fort Monroe. Open all the
Tear.-.Eaua- l to any Hotel in the United States aa &

SSSlh cir--

,my Aw im Proprletor.'

- N ewton Enterprise'. The Enter
prise and Lincolnton Jfews-hav- e not con-- .
sol id ated; the editor of the News since
making the announcement having decided
to remove and lish tbat paper at
an early day, at . some place ; to be an
nounced hereafter.

Greensboro Central Protestant
The Annual Commencement at the Pleasant
Garden Academy will occur May 20th and
Sist. Rev. J. R. Ball, of Greensboro,' will
preach the annual sermon on the 20th.
A balky horse will attract more attention
than one tbat will go, and j the same is true
of men." . j j sc Li Wi, 'i

Chapel Ledger: There wilL
be an entertainment eiven by the members
of the College who do not take purl in the
ball,. . Theampus will be illuminated and
everything made lovely; Ler theyoung
adies wno love to trip it come on, and
et the younsr ladies who do not trin it

cbme on. ,. :. II, ; rS:': "i '
rCharlotte Observer : Saturday

was observed with a great deal of eclat at
Shelby. - Addresses suitable to the occasion
were delivered by Messrs. J. L. Webb and
R. B. Miller. The pupils of Capt. Bell's
King's Mountain, school r were present in
a qtPdy, and the citizens generally partici-
pated in the memorial exercises. . , - .

I The Lenoir Topic says that Mon
day evening a little, child of Mr. William
Auatrn,xf Alexander county, in attempting
to cross a bridge over a creek, fell into the
water and floated down a quarter of a mile.
Tho child was found about an hour after-- -
wards, lodged on a drift, and though life
was sot entirely extinct, the little one soon
expired. V - ..- - v M

Salisbury Watchman : Lexing
ton items: Our jail at present numbers 32
nmaies, is negroes and 14 whites. By the

time court adjourns this number.will pro--
oaoiy be largely increased. - The grand
jury found a true bill against W. M. Bar
ber lor manslaughter, Tuesday. The trial
will probably take place about the last of
this week. i

Hickorv Fress: The of
the Chester & Lenoir Narrow Gauge Rail-
road is now completed from Lenoir to this
place. The new Baptist chnrch at
Marion was dedicated last Sunday. Dr. J.
Ii. Richardson nreacherl thrt Hprtifftt.nrw
sermon. Rev. Johannes A. Oertef
and family returned from New York to
their; home in Lenoir this week. The many
friends of the artist priest will gladly wel
come him to our State again.

i Elizabeth City Carolinian: Upon
the whole,we think our fisherman have had
a fair season. The, workjon the rail-
road! is progressing. - The force now on tbe
swamp between Knob's creek and the river
completes the filling and grading. 1 At
the Superior Court of Tyrrell last week,
Abel Mann, indicted for murder, submitted
to a verdict of. manslaughter, and was sen-
tenced to five years in the penitentiary. He
is an old man, being 85 years of age.

Oxford JFree Lance: The tobac
co crop .will be one . of the largest ever
known in the county. Wheat is looking
tolerably well, but oats are said to be infe-
rior. Mr. M. G. Thomas, amanemt
ployed at the Oiphan Asylum to attend to
the garden and out-do-or work; died on
Wednesday night last of pneumonia. . This
is eniy me seventb deatn tbat nas occurred
at that Institution during the space of six
years. Capt. S. J. Parbam was elected
Mayor of Henderson over Col. H. Harris
and S. J. Skinner, Esq.. and tbe old Board
of Commissioners were ted viz;
Messrs. J. S. Meadows, W. W. Young, G.
H. Rowland, Thomas Gooch and J. IL
Young.

Raleigh News'. The great re
vival, both at JSdenton Street Methodist
church, under direction of Mrs. Moon, and
at Person Street Methodist church, coo--
ducted by Miss Painter, continue to in
crease in interest, and both churches are
crowded every night. About two hundred
and twenty-fiv-e have made profession of
religion in the two churches. Some of the
best and most substantial of our citizens
are numbered among the converts.
A warrant was issued by the Auditor, on
Saturday, for f60 00, payable to the Clerk
of Yancey county, - for- - W. D. Williams,
who lost both eyes in tbe Confederate ser-
vice. Also, to the Clerk of Person county,
for J." H. True, who lost both arms.

I Correspondence of the Asheville
Journal tells that they had a big time in
Rutherfordton last. Monday; Dr. James
Hague called at the door of John May,
town marshal, and requested him to come
out, wmcn May proceeded to do. borne
ugly words ensued, and May attacked the
doctor with his hickory cane, cutting his
head in several places. Hagne, while the
blood filled his eyes, drew a revolver and
fired, missing his antagonist. During the
melee, John Mitchell, a brother-in-la- w of
Dr. sxiagne, came to the scene of action,
and with a rock proceeded to give the
town marshal a lick that felled him to the
ground, where he lay senseless for, quite a
time, Finally interference by friends no
doubt saved tne me 01 tbe marshal.

; Tarboro southerner: The little
steamer Gipsey, which has been carrying
tne United States mail on the Black Wa
ter, between Franklin, Va., and Plymouth,
N. C, since the steamer CBowan stopped
carrying it not many montns since, was
seized at Plymouth by Mr. a. Fisher.Man
ager Washington & Jamesville Railroad, on
April 21st. for indebtedness, and; after ar
ranging lha ' matter she . steamed over to
Edenton, where she was again seized by
Deputy Marshal Brooks for libel. She is
now in t the custody of the Marshal. The
people at the different postoffices along the
route have not had any mail since the stop
page ot, this boat. There were lying in the
postotnee at --Franklin, p-t- o" April 30tb,
ever 100 mail pouches, JB4 registered letters
and over $30,000. ; r

v. NEW, AOVKaTISEMlKN rf. j
Munsojt New opening. s.u f

I Masonic St. John's Lodge. , & jytV
Ship Notice Crew, Ecliptic. t"i?i,--
J. B. Wokth Butter and lemonW?
Pic-ki- c Howard Relief Engih4 Coil

! IIyqeia Hotel Old Point Cornf ort.
I P. Cpoinip & Co.-Co- rn, br ick, ;c.

military Kieetlon
Ata meeting of -- the WUmiagton5 Light

Infantry, held last evening, the following
:ofiicers were ted for the.eosumg year
l Captain Walter Coney, i ,

iFirst Lieutenant Thos. C. James.,- -
Second Lieutenant H. McL. Green.
Junior Second Lieutenant W. J. Gor--

I jit was decided to have a target shoOfiDg

on the 20th inst. the Company's aiialver- -
sary, and a committee was' appointed 'to ar
range for the Samd.W'i 'iThe old W. L.-- I. is being swept upward
by an auspicious revival wave.

-r-- The storm signal was displayed
yesterday, and storms it was. '

There . was , no , session of. the
Mayor's Court yesterday morning. -

: .

CapL: W.J. Calais,, formerly of
this city, has been elected Mayor of Old
Fort..

We hear that Mr. Thos. Edens
and Mri A. D. Wessell are to test the fore-

stalling ordinance recently passed by. the
Board of Aldermen.

We learn' that tho play of
fFairy Land" will be presented by the
pupils of i. ProL Agostini's school in the
course of a couple of weeks. .

A party of half a dozen gentle
men, from Monroe, registered at the rur--
cell House last night, en route to Wacca-ma- w

Lake on a fishing excursion.

There is some, talk of inviting
Miss Painter, the Quaker revivalist, to visit
this city, as Mrs. Moon d.oes not seem in-

clined to corned Miss. Painter is now in
'

Raleigh. '
,

Rev.1 G. S. Jones conducted
services at the First Baptist church on Sun-

day morning last. Rev. Mr. Taylor being
absent in attendance upon the Baptist State
Convention.

Mr. S. G. Northrop has com
pleted a boat constructed on the catamaran
plan, which he has named the Banana,
which will probably be put into the water
for experiment to-da- y.

In the Southern Baptist Con
vention at Atlanta, on Thursday, Rev. J.
B. Taylor, of the First. Baptist Church of
this city, was placed on the committee on
the "Death of Vice President Wingate."

Superintendent Donlan, of Oak--

dale Cemetery, says he is not very hopeful
now about the Eucalyptus tree, but, in case
it is dead, be has adopted as his motto, "If
at first you don't succeed, try, try again."

Definite arrangements were made
ast night for the fourteenth anniversary of

the Association of the Third-Nort- Caro-

lina Infantry. The festivities j will take
place on Friday next (lGth iust.), at the
Sound. i

- j
The summer schedule on the

Carolina Central Railway will go into ef
fect oh the 18ih inst., and we would per-Bua- de

our people of one thing: that, if they
must go away from home, a trip to the
mountains is far more attractive than a
Northern tour.

In the meeting of the American
Medical Association at Atlanta, on Thurs
day last, among the appointments of Secre
taries of Sections of 1880, we notice in the
Constitution the name of Dr. Thoa. F.
Wood, of this city, on "State Medicine,
Medical Jurisprudence," etc.

Klrat Baptist Church.
The annual meeting of the First Baptist

Church of this city was held last evening.
and there was a large attendance and the
utmost harmony. The election Of offi cers
resulted as folhtwa:

Church Treasurer Owen Fennel!, Jr.
t Church Clerk James W. Collins.
Standing Committee J. H. Jones, Geo

Alderman, E. H. McQuigg, W. P. Oldham,
A. M. Baldwin, H. C. Evans, W. T. John
son.

(Finance Committee Wm. A. French,
Jas. C. Stevenson, S. G. HalL

Collectors :Wm. Larkins, Jas. W. Col
lins, J. W, Alderman, H. C. Evans.

; Ushers S. W. Holden, Wm. A. French,
Jas. H. Taylor. E. S. Alderman, Jas. A.
Bryan. '

j Superintendent Sunday School Wm.
Larkins. .

Assistant Superintendent Sunday School
--eJas. A. Bryan. .

I Secretary and Treasurer Sunday School
A. M. Baldwin.

j Assistant Secretary and Treasurer Sun
day School Jos. Mitchell,

j Librarian W. P. Oldham.
Assistant Librarian E. H. Freeman.

That Picture, .i
; We learn that the photograph taken by

Mr. Yates of the scene in and about the
Confederate Monument on Memorial 'Day,
at the time of the commencement of the
ceremonies,, proved to be a good one, and
a copy ,! together with a sketch of the Me
morial Association, 'the Monument, &c.

written by a talented gentleman of this
city, will be sent to Frank Leslie's Illustrated
Newspaper. if j t

Bobbed.
The store of Messrs. Winstead & Taylor,

on the corner of. Front and Walnut streets
was entered. on Sunday night: last, and the
till stripped j of three or four dollars in the
coin of "our daddies," and perhaps a.quan
ttty of human provender and useful domes-
tic articles carried off. The rascals are, of
course, thus far unknown. The great
remedy gsinst theft and the like is not a
more efficient, but a better paid and more
numerous police force, "unless' ubiquitous
specimens of the genus 7iomo can be found

men who Can , be in a . dozen different
places at the same time. :. .:

Let Ofi Easy.
j Allen Pettiford, colored, who. was, ar-

rested for fighting Ephraim Bishop on Sat
urday afternoon last, had a hearing before:
Justice Gardner yesterday1, morning, when
the case-- was dismissed on 'the paymentof
costs, the two nelliierents having "shook;
nanus across the bloody chasm.".

- Gl)lLTY.Anybodv recemaesdine
BOothing remedy for children centaining
opium in any form i3 guilty of doing harm.
Dr.; Ball's Baby Syrup is warranted not to
contain opiates, and should therefore, be
widely recommended.- - ' 1 '

t


